TEAMS PLAYING TO GIVE BACK
Raising $200,000 for charities

Registration Deadline
November 30th, 2020.
Event Date
November 2020 – February 2021
Team Fee
$5,000. Minimum $1,000 to your
charity of choice, up to $50,000
for the winner.

Why?

Covid has
affected us all

Location
Online video (zoom or equivalent).
Details will be emailed in advance.
Registration Link
toronto.sportsocial.club/events/

1. Help Hard Hit Charities.
Play to raise up to $200,000 for
a variety of charities.

2. Connect with your Corporate
team for some much
needed laughs.
Play to engage and laugh with
your team - and of course for
the bragging rights.

Have questions?
kent.heggie@sportsocialclub.com
or
taylor.lewis@sportsocialclub.com
will be happy to help!

3. Support a small business
(that is us!) trying hard to ‘pivot’.
JAM - powered by the Sport
& Social Group is working hard to
make a BIG impact for charities
and corporations, while also
trying to help our small business!

Register by November 30th, 2020. toronto.sportsocial.club/events/
WIN UP TO $50,000 FOR YOUR CHARITY AS THE CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM

What

is the “TITANS OF TRIVIA
Corporate Charity Challenge”?
Your company team will go head to head
with other corporate teams for bragging
rights - to be crowned as the “Know-it-alls
of Nothing”, the “Magnates of Minutiae”...
the “TITANS OF TRIVIA”!
From the comfort of your own home via
video, you will compete in a Team Trivia
elimination style tournament, raising
more money for your charity with every
trivia win!

Who

can be on my team?

Warm up event
This event is for up to 100 of your staff invitations are up to you.
Main event teams
Each team is entitled to have 10
teammates per round. You are welcome
to have the same group each week as
you progress or a mix it up a bit, with a
maximum of 10 participants each week.

FAQs

Can we enter multiple teams?
Absolutely! Many big corporations
will have multiple teams competing
against each other from a variety of
departments - see how Finance stacks
up against Marketing when it comes to
trivia knowledge! Each team fee provides
a MAIN EVENT for the entire company or
department - whatever works best for
your organization!
Can we challenge another company?
Yes! Please do encourage other
corporations in your industry to compete
against your team for bragging rights!

How

When

Warm up event
An internal company trivia event for up
to 100 of your employees. Get your whole
team involved in this fun and interactive
event just for your company that will take
place before the main event. Let’s pick a
date and time that works for you.

Warm up event
Your internal company event can be
scheduled anytime between now and
December 10th. Choose a morning,
lunchtime or post-work time that works
best for your company.

does it work?

Main event
Select your 10 best (or most deserving)
co-workers to represent your company
team in the elimination style “TITANS of
TRIVIA” challenge, competing in up to
5 more events as you advance.
Charity & prize money
As your team advances further in the
bracket, you will raise more for your choice
of charity, up to $50,000 for the TITANS!
Hosts
Each event will be managed by JAM’s
team of professional hosts.

Can you tell me more about the trivia?
We will be asking some fun and
interesting trivia questions to test your
general knowledge. Expect some classic
categories like Geography, Entertainment,
Science and History, as well as perhaps
questions about Netflix Binging, Current
Events, Politics, Sports and the Kardashians.
Who knows?
What do I need to play?
We will use a special trivia app for quick
and accurate gameplay. Our professional
hosts will guide you through this straight
forward process.
Each participant must have access to
the internet and at least one device
preferably two if possible (ie. phone and
computer), in order to be on video call
and trivia app.

does all of this take place?

Main event (all times EST)
Round 1
Mon. Jan 11th, Tues. Jan 12th, Wed. Jan 13th
or Thurs. Jan 14th: 6:30pm or 8:15pm.
Your team will be given a timeslot well
in advance.
Round 2
Tues, Jan 19th or Wed, Jan 20th:
6:30pm or 8:15pm.
Round 3
Tues, Jan 26th. 6:30pm or 8:15pm.
Playoffs
Tues. Feb 2nd & Tues. Feb 9th: at 7:00pm.

How does scoring work?
We will track both your individual score
and your overall team score. So, you’ll
know exactly how you and your team
stacks up.
Each round, your team will go head to head
against one other company. The winning
company advances to the next round.
Which charity should we play for?
Many organizations have a partner
charity - what a great way to help
them out while providing a fun
event for your own team to connect,
laugh and play together.
If you don’t have a charity you regularly
support, there are many great causes
needing support now more than ever.
Reach out to us and we can partner
you up with a charity in need.

Register by November 30th, 2020. toronto.sportsocial.club/events/
WIN UP TO $50,000 FOR YOUR CHARITY AS THE CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM

